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??　????????????????,??????? T LC、H PLC???????
?????????, ?????????????????????.
???　????, ???, ???, ???
???????　Q 34
　? 1　TF 5??????
　F ig. 1　 S trom a o f T F5 ( Ba r= 25
μm )
??? (T axo l, ??? Paclitaxe l)?????????
????????????????????? [1 ].????
?????????????? [2～ 4 ], ?????????
(T axusma irei )????????????? TF5???,?
?????????????????????, ????
???????????????.
TF5? PDA???? 7 d?????? 9 cm?? ( 25
℃ ).??????,??.??? 20 d?,????????.
????,???, ????????,?? 0. 1～ 0. 5 cm.?
???????????, ??????????????
(? 1). ????????.????????????, ??
?????, ????, 2. 6～ 3. 4μm× 3. 7～ 5. 0μm, ???～ ????, ????????,
??????,?????????? (? 2). ?????????? (Tubercu laria sp. ), ?
???????????????? T axomyces andreanae[ 2]? P esta lotiosism icrospora [ 5].
??? -?? ( 7: 1 v /v)????? T F5????????????,????-????
??????,?????? R f? ( 0. 6～ 0. 7)??????????. HPLC???? T F5
???????????????????,?? tR= 5′52". ?????????????
?? tR= 5′52"?????,??????? 185. 4μg /L???.
??? M TT ?? T F5?????????????????, ??????????
① ?? 1999-05-29??; 　?????????????????????? ( 96038402)
　? 2　TF 5?????
(× 7 000)
　F ig. 2　C on id ium o f T F5
? P 388??? K B??? ID 50??? 1 /38 400? 1 /2 400,
?? TF 5???????????????????.??
?? (M ES???: M ES 0. 1 m o l /L, EG TA 1 mm o l /L,
M gC l2 0. 5mm o l /L, A TP 1 mm o l /L, pH 6. 5)??????
??? A TP????????? ( 1 /100, v /v), 37℃??
30m in?, ????????????????,?? A T P
??????????? (? 3).?? TF5????????
??????????????????????,????
???????????. A ndrea S t ierle????????
??? T axomyces and reanae,????? 3?,??????
24～ 50 ng /L??? [2, 3 ], G ary S t robel??????????
???? Pesta lotiosism icrospora, ?????? 60～ 70μg /L [5 ]. ????????????
????????????????, ?????????? T. andreanae? P.
m icrospora,?????????????. ?????? T LC、HPLC、?????????
??????,???????????????, ???? 185. 4μg /L. ????????
????????,?????????.
　　? 3　?????????????
A: ???,→= 0. 25μm　B: 2. 5μg /m L???　C: 1 mm o l/L A TP　D: T Fs??????
( 1 /100 V /V )
　　F ig. 3　E lectron m icrog raph s o fM icro tubu le assem b ly in v itro
?　?　?　?
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A T axo l-p roducing E ndophy t ic F ungu s Iso lated f rom
Taxusm a irei and I t′s A n titum o r A ct iv ity
W ang J ian feng　 Lu H uay ing　H uang Y ao jian　 Zheng Zonghu i　 SuW en jin
(T he S ta te Labo ra to ry fo r T um o r Ce ll Eng ineer ing, X iam en U niv. , X iam en　 361005)
L ing Shim ing
(X iam en A n im a&l P lant Q u aran t iv e S erv ice, X iam en　 361012)
Abstrac t　 S train TF5, iso la ted from the inne r ba rk o f the C h inese Y ew, T axu s
ma irei, g rew rapid ly in PDA. T he co lony reached m o re th an 9 cm in diam e ter af ter 7 day s
incubat ion. T he st rom ata, dark b row n, rounded and irregu lar shape, appeare s on the co lony
af ter abou t 20 day s. T he con id io ipho re is pa le-yellow and has 2～ 4 leve ls o f b ranch. T he
spo re is sing le, hyaline, dry, and ova l to py rifo rm. T he base end o f the spo re is truncate
rounded and has an obv ious sca r. Som e spo res have a sho rt se ricate rem a in s. It w a s
iden t if ied as one k ind o f Tubercu laria sp. by com par ing w ith au then tic tax o l th rough T LC
and HPLC, show ing th is st ra in to p roduce tax o l o r it s ana lo gue in m yce lia l cultu re. T he
p roducts in PDA ferm en ta tion b ro th ( 25℃, 140r /m in, 15day s) appro x im ate ly reached 185.
4μg /L. T he products ha s tox icity to can cer ce ll line s K B and P 388, w h ile induces tubu lin
po lym er iza tion in v itro, s im ilar to tax o l.
Key words　Endophy t ic fungu s, T ubercu laria sp. , T axo l, A nt itum o r act iv ity
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